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The Chimes of England.
Tlic chimes, the chimes of Motherland 

Of England green and old,
That out from vane and iried tower 

A thousand year» have toll'd ;
How glorious must their music be 

As bieaks the hallow'd day,
And callelh with a seraph's voice 

A nation up to pray !

Those chimes that tell a thousand tales, 
. Sweet tales of olden time !
And ring a thousand memories 

At vesper and at prime :
At bridal and at Lurial 

For eottager and king,—

the finger at hinit To strike down the 
the helpless woman ? To deform innocent 
children! To tutu borne into worse then 
i howling desert ?

O, assuredly not !
| Nor does he ihink so while lie leans bsck 
I in the gorgeous saloon, and, amid flashing 
| lights, aided by etery artifice, takes to his 
I heart, to his soul, hugfing il a* a miser 
! hugs In, treasure, the fiend that desolate.,,s Ins treasure, me uenu - - , morlll|ly whlc

Well, lime lias passed swiftly ; the brand | ^ j,
| „ burned oui, il is charred and blackened, j 
the star has fallen from the heavens of home I g ' ( ofl lni||j„n, uf the human race

He bickers, he quarrels, he laughs witn , Rome „ g ni> lod 6n,l|, Constan- 
Silly leering, and kicks at the harmless. |e ’Gl"bbon relates that in the reign 
chair* and tables. H** roere that you may ; jualinisn, A. D. 527, e plague deveetet- 

j msr him back, and thinks it wit. It hi. ; fd lh< empire for fifty-two years During 
j «iis etnilea, he curs, s lier ; and if she can- j ^ lipn „f tjœe, when Constantmo- 

Inni a su|ii>ei or a fire, sio. he curse. wal ,18))fd by the epidemic ien thousand 
is cursing, cutsing, and going 10 ] JL , died daily Two centuries later,

DoatilonAAfl at Varions Placée. •erib*<l In viewing sn establishmentPestilences ai venons nacee. ke (b#( of tht Tiew and reflMll0g upo0
The first peetilence of which we have 1 j th* T««t influence it eierts, one cm not but 

detailed account is thst recorded by Thu- j* fil|ed Wlth eooder ,nd ,we. 
cydidee, end which visited Athens sboet _
four hundred end thirty years before the 
Christian ere. It appears to be identical 
in kind 10 the grest plague of LoodrWi in 
1666, the accounts written of the one ap
plying almost exactly to the other, l he 

which attended it aeema almost 
wss followed it uneven pe 

riods, by other visitations of

Attend to Details,

i is«M get 
I hf r. !t

Those chimes, those glorious C&rtsîèw chime», j y hops, and coming home to curse
flow blessedly tbey jHng ! again, from mon.ing Hi night.

Alas1 poor drunkard Wherever you 
I behold Imn, you tee 11 something lhat should

-

Those chimes, those chimes of Motherland 
Upon a Christmas morn,

Out-Lrcaking as the Angels did,
Fur a Redeemer born—

J|ow summon they afar,
To cot and baron's hall,

With holly deck'd and mistletoe 
To keep the festival !

And then tho,e Easter bells in spring, 
Those glorious Easter chimes !

How loyally they hail thee round,
Old queen of holy times !

From hill to bill like sentinels, 
Responsively they cry,

And sing the rising pf the Lord,
From vale to mountain high.

i love ye—chimes of Motherland,
With all this soul of mine,

Anil bless the Lord 'hat I am sprung 
Of good old English line I 

And like a son I sing the lay 
That England’s glory tells ;

For siie is blessed of the Lord,
For you, ye Christian bells.

And happy iu my father’s faihe 
Ami happy in my birth,

Thee too, 1 love, my forest land 
Thou joy of all the earth ;

For thine thy mother's voice shall be,
And here—where God is King,

With English chimes from Christian spires 
The wilderness shall ring.

have been a man !” Ab! and sometlung 
lint cannot be freed from human 
sihililies. The judgement! I lie judgement

miscellaneous.

(Temperance.

The Power of Habit
John B. Gough, in a lecture delivered at 

Exeter Hall, London, thus illustrates ihe 
power uf habit. The report is from a Lon
don paper :

I remember riding from Buffalo 10 b e 
Niagara Falls, and eaid to a gentleman:

II What river is that, air V
*• That,” he said, is Niagara river,"
'• Well, it is a beautiful stream,” «aid I ; 

bright and fair and glassy. How far off are 
the rapids?"

*• Only a mile or two,” wai the reply.
“ 1» it possible that only a mile from ua 

we shall find the waters in the turbulence 
which it must show when near the falls."

•• You will find it so, air," and so I found 
if. And that first sight of Nngare 1 ehall 
never forget. Now, launch your boat on 
that Niagara river; it is bright, amooth, 
beauiifil and glassy. There is a ripple at 
the prow; the sever wake you leave behind 
adds to your anjoyment. Down the stream 
you glide, oars, sails and belm in proper 
trim, snd you set out on your own pleasure 
excursion. Suddenly some one crie» out 
from the bsnk. “ Young men, ahoy T”

“ Whai is it ?”
“ The ripids are below you.”
“ lia ! liai we have heard of the rapids, 

but we are not auclt fools as to get there.— 
If we go too fast, then we shall np with the 
lie m and steer to Ihe shore ; we will mi the 
maei in the sockei, hoist the sail and speed 
to land. Then on, boys; don't be alarmed 
—there's no danger."

“ Young irien#uhoy there!"
"What is it?"
" The rapids ere below you !"
'• 11a ! ha! we will laugh and quiff : all 

things delight us. What care we for the 
future? No man ever saw it. Sufficient 
for the day is the evil thereof. We will en
joy life while we may ; will calch pleasure, 
as it fliea. This is enjoyment ; lime enough 
to clear out of danger when we are sailing 
swift with the current."

“ Young tnen ahoy !"
'• What is it?”
"Beware! beware! The rapida are be

low you !"
Now you see the water foaming all around. 

See how fast ton pass that point ! Up with 
the helm! Now turn! Pull hard ! quick ! 
pull for your lives ! pull till the blood starts 
from your nostrils,and veins stand like whip
cords upon the brow! Set the mast ih the 
socket! hoist the sail! Ah. ah! it'» too 
late ! " Shrieking, cursiug, howling, blas
pheming over they g.>.”

Thousands go over the rapide every year, 
through the power of evil habits crying all 
the while—

“ When I find out that it is injuring me I 
will give it up !’’

In concluding, ihe speaker warned young 
men, in very impressive language, that they 
could not even by penitence, amendments, 
and a long life of religion and uaefulness; 
wash out the stains of early dissipation, uor 
always banish the accursiug specters that 
would rise even in their holiest momenta.

“Something that should have 
been a Man ”

“ There goes something thst should have 
been a man !" exclaimed a friend.

'J’he poor creature was just leaving a low 
groij-dhop. A tall form, with a massive 
great chest, a noble brow, with a shock of 
frizzled gray hair—eyee deep, dark, and 
lustrous once ; now, still deep, but sepul
chral, ami burning like smoldering fires 
upon red alters—these msde the sum bodily 
of that something that should have been a 
man.

But once to trace his career.
A beautiful babe pressed fondly to the 

breast of a joyous mother. Clinging to her 
neck, playing with her ringlets, tilling the 
house with the music of his lsugh.

A lovely hoy, toward whom all eyes are 
turned ; Ins face bright with enthusiasm, 
wending Ins way to the little school and 
Inere winning prizes. So in the play-ground, 
ihe kn.g among his fellows; vivacious, fuit 
ol fob aild repartee, eager at play. Here 
the ringSof his glad shout !

A youth already singling his gentle part
ner. A youth, sipping ai small parue» the 
bright hueil wme, and poeiizmg upon the 
frutny pearls that deck its surlace.

A young man! How ihe word» leap (o 
paper ! ll.iw much of strength, what beam
ing eyes, what high resolves, and proud 
starlings lor fame ! What yearning» lo be 
rich! What hopes ol happiness ! What 
rireamiogs of ihe future! What excesses 
of joy those three lilile words conjure 
bejore the mind !

A younj man! Does he mean to be 
drunken ? To be poor? To be diebooor- 
ed t To have the children laugh, and point

Oliver Cromwell and the 
Inquisition.

During the Protectorate of Cromwell, 
jwhen Mr. Maynard was British Consul ip 
| Portugal, ihe Inquisition, prodigal of its 
influence, forbade him to have divine wor- 

: ship even.in Ins own house, according lo ibe 
• rights of Prolestanli«m, although it was de
signed onty lor the members of ihe Factory 
Mr. Maynard, however, though a Catholic 
himself, was so far in Englishman, and so 
much a man of honor, that he disregarded 
this order, and continued the chapel-service 
as usual. As this was an affront neither lo 
be tolerated nor forgiven, he was seized by 
ihe Inqusilion and committed a prisoner lo 
a cell in ihe holy dungeons. Il was riol 
long before Cromwell became acquainted 
with this affair ; and tin making himself 
master of all the circumstances connected 
with ilie transaction, he sent to the king of 
Portugal, and in a peremptory lone demand
ed his release.

The king, being equally unwilling to op
pose the power of ihe Inquisition, and un
able lo resist the demands of Cromwell, 
had recourse to equivucaiioo. He stated in 
hie reply, lhal ihe Consul was nol pul under 
restraint by any power of his. but by the 
authority of a religious body, which acted 
in a great degree wholly independent of 
him. Oliver, on receiving his reply deter
mined lo avail himself of the duplicity which 
gave il birth, that he might have a favorable 
opportunity of chastising the insolence of 
the Inquisition through the instrumentality 
of its royal friend, and therefore eent back 
Ilia following message : “ Thai he was
extremely glad lo find his good friend 
and ally ihe King of Portugal, had nol 
been concerned in ihe affront which had 
been offered lo the Commonwealth of Eng
land by Ihe imprisonment of his Consul.— 
Thai as ihi< act has been done by another 
power, called the Inquisition which was un
known to Crumwe.l, and independent of his 
very good friend the king of Portugal, he 
hoped for His Majesty's assistance and co
operation in chastising that Court, which 
had alike iniylied both powers by imprison-
_ — i L> L’ — .-1 . l L F '. — — a . . 1 aAt KIv Imun an.ing ihe English Consul, who had been ap
pointed toll nsact business in Portugal, un
der ihe immediate proiecuon of hie royal au
thority. Relying on this, he informed him, 
that he should instantly send over a fleet 
and an army lo fight that Inquisition ; sud 
he doubled nol of His Majesty's concurrence 
and aid in revenging ihe insult, by punish
ing those who had been guilty of the offence

The King of Portugal, on receiving thin 
message, found himself in a most unpleas
ant situation With the intimation of Crom
well, he well knew il would be as vain to 
trifle, as il would ea unavailing lo attempt 
a resistance ol his power. The holy Inquis
itor» were soou made sensible of their con
dition ; and their only hopes of averting the 
impending tempeai, depended upon iheir 
•ucceas in securing ihe friendship of Mr. 
Maynard, whom they had confined.— From 
the King of Portugal they had nothing lo 
expect. He was glad to seek security in 
silence, leaving them lo extricate themsel
ves in the best manner they could frym the 
vengeance ihey had incurred hy the undue 
exercises of their authority. Their first at
tempt lo liberale the prisoner, was through 
an officer whose duty it was to supply him 
with his daily food. This man, having re
ceived his instructions, entered into famil
iar conversai ion wuh the Consul, and, after 
expressing a regard for his person, and com
passion for his condition, offered lo be an 
aseialani lo him in making his escape.— 
This proposal being rejected, the officer ex
pressed his wonder itiai any one should ap
pear backward to gel by any means released" 
from such a confinement ; saying he never 
knew a prisoner before in that house, who 
would not have run any risk n endeavour
ing toobtain his libeny. To this consul re
plied, that, not being guilty uf an offence, 
and trusting to his country for procuring 
him justice, or for revenging Ins wrongs, he 
would not dishonor himself by any clandes
tine practices for his deliverance. This 
project failing, the next contrivance to which 
they had recourse was, iliai of leaving his 
priaon-door open, with ihe passage sufficient
ly free for his going away, if he had been ao 
disposed. But ibis, proved unsuccessful; 
for he kepi within the cell, and showed no 
inclination lo avail himself of any opportu
nity ol making his escape. The next eira- 
lagem was, for an Inquisitor lo risit him hy 
a kind of accident, while walking among 
the cells. Ills door being purposely open, 
the lnquhiior affected to see him as he ap
peared lo be passing hy il ; » hen out of much 
humanity, lie stopped and asked turn who 
he was. To his inquiry, ihe Consul, in hie 
answer, gave the proper information. The 
Inquisitor ilien proceeded lo inquire Ihe 
cause of Ins being there. To which the 
prisoner replied that lie did not know of any 
cause, as he had not been guilty of any of
fence, nor wia subject lo lhal Court. The 
Inquisitor then said, if such were the case, 
lie might go about Ins business. To this 
he intrepidly answered, lhat as his country 
had been dishonored, and himself injured 
by hi* 6*mg-broughi hither, unless due pub- 
lie satisfaction were giren lo both, he neith- 
rr could nor would quit the place. Alter 
many consultations and expostulations, n 
was al length stipulated, that lie should be 
taken from ihe Inquisition, in one of the 
King's coaches, at mid-day, and set down 
in the middle of ihe gieat square, on the 
easier» side of ihe palace, which square was 
called ihe Pereiro de Paco, and was one of 
ihe moat frequented place» of ihe cily. To 
ihis humiliating condition Ihe holy Inqui- 
sit toss was compelled lo submit lo avoid the 
vengeance of Cromwell.

The wild cucumber plant, which is used for 
milting vegetable shades tor meteoric wires, 
can be made into cordage, and, it is thought, 
also into paper. It is of rapid and luxuriant 
growth, a single seed producing more than 
a thousand feet of vine. One seed, in one 
year, will produce a thousand seed, and 
from the seed may be manufactured oil or 
much.

persons tiiea uauy
two hundred thousand persons were carried 
off, in lhat capital, by another visitation of 
ihe plague. In the earlier viaitatinn many 
cities were depopulated by il. Whole dis
trict», devoled lo agriculture, were abandon- 
ed, the harvest befng left lo wither v>» ihe 
ground. Gibbon computes the eniiie mor
tality, during the filty-two yens of plague, 
al one hundred millions,

During the middle sges ihe plague swrpt 
over Europe several tunes, wilh frightful vi
olence. Bocaccio has left a vivid narrative 
of its appearance at Florence, about the 
middle of the fourteenth cei.iury. It bore 
the name of ihe “ Black Death," and close
ly resembled the old plague of Athens. Vi. 
siring England, it swept off fifty thousand 
inhabitants of London alone, though the 
British capital had not, al that time, proba- 

,bly more ibari two hundred thousand inha
bitants. Fifty years later ihe plague appear
ed again in London, when thirty thousand 
persons perished of it within a twelvemonth. 
In 1517 an epidemic called tbe “ Sweating 
Sickneae." broke out in Europe, and extend
ing lo England, depriving the principal 
towns, according lo Stowe, of half their in
habitants. In IG03 nearly forty thousand 
persona died of plague in London. About 
the same period, Constantinople is said to 
have lost two hundred thousand of iti inha
bitants by the aime disease. As the age of 
official statistic» had not yet arisen, these 
numbers might have been occasionally ex- 
aggeraled ; but ihe very easiness of ihe esti
mates, even bul if approximations, proves the 
frightful rale of mortality. It is to be re 
greited lhat we have not more exact accounts 
of these epidemics, so a» lo be able to de: 
termine whether they were identical in cha
racter, aa the beat medical writer conjec
tures, or really different, aa their name» 
imply. ,

We now come lo the pestilence which 
devastated London in 1665, and which ia 
commonly known aa " the Greet Plague." 
It does not appear after all, to have been aa 
fatal aa many which preceded it ; and really 
owee ils preeminence to ihe vivid descrip
tions left ol it. This epidemic sppeered in 
September, 1664, and after lingering all 
winter, began lo rage violently as early »« 
May. The summer eel in unusually hot. 
In the week ending 13ih of June, 112 had 
died of ihe disease ; the next week the num
ber rose to 168 ; ihe next lo 367 ; and Ihe 
next to 470. Macaulay compuiea the popu
lation of London at this lime at about half 
a million. By the middle of July two hun
dred thousand had fled lo ihe country. The 
pestilence now began lo increase with ap
palling rapidity. The death for the week 
ending wilh the 1st of August were 2,010. 
and they rose steadily m number» till the 
5th of September, having reached for ihe 
week ending with that date, 6 988 The 
week following there were 6,544 deaths; 
the week after that 7,165 ; and the next 
week 5,533. The peeflleoee now rapidly 
abaied. The mortality for the ensuing five 
weeks was, respectively, 4,528, 4,327 2.665, 
1,421, and 1,031. By lhe5ih of December, 
ihe weekly deaihe from ihe pligue had fal
len to 210. This afier ihe awful mortality 
which had preceded it, was considered a 
trifle ; the fugitive» consequently returned 
to town, and business was generally resum
ed.

A sagacious merchant, who had amassed 
a large fortune, wea asked to what he o*.ed 
hia euccess. Was it mere chance ? No, 
for other men had even belter luck, yel did 

. not become rich. Wea it industry? Not
pesli eace, entirejy bec»u»e many persons were quite 

■s mduiirious as himself, hid remained poor, 
Waail energy ? Ouly in pari, perhaps, lor 
he had noticed that energetic men did nol 
always succeed. Bui if there was anything
10 which more than another, he could atirt* 
buie his wealth, it was, that he made a print 
never in neglect ihe deled» of his busi
ness. Some men, he continued, con- 
lenled themselves wilh planning, leaving 
the execution lo subordinates ; they regard
ed themselves as above descending lo petiy 
detail»; and the result wss, that in the ma
jority of cases, their schemes fell through 
in consequence of the neglici of some clerk 
or other employed This opinion of ihe 
merchant is worthy of rem-mlirance. It is 
full of practical wisdom. Especia ly should
11 be treasured up in a generation like the 
present, when so many are whai is popular- 
lye» I led “ above their businesy," and when 
the utmost important affairs ire continually 
enirueted to inefficient and inexperienced 
agent», because the employer, to quote a 
phrase often need on such occasions, " don’t 
wish to be bothered with such trifles ”

The greatest men, in all professions, have 
not considered il beneath them, however, to 
descend to details On ibe contrary, they 
have acknowledged ihal much of iheir suc
cess was attributable to tbeir strict attention 
to such mailer». A lawyer wins should 
neglect the details of his case, would he al
most cettain lo loose it, for some impor
tant fact, perhaps the keystone of ihe whole 
might thus escape his iitention. Tbe con
veyancer, who should hurry over ibe details 
of a deed, or should alight the more petty 
parts of a brief or tille, would be conlinual- 
ally involving his client» in legal altercation, 
if not causing them the loea of property 
which they had purchased on the faith of 
his opinion. Tbe builder would be cheated, 
who should overlook the detail» of an edi
fice ; tbe machinist would ruin hiineell if he 
disregarded petty things; the cabinet-ware 
manufacturer would soon lose hn custom, 
by turning out bad furniture, if he always 
trusted details to other». The military sue 
cesses of Napoleon were the result, to a 
very great degree, of his personal siteution 
lo ihe inarching of his troope, the commis
sariat, and other laborious and small affairs 

It was this practice which enabled him 
to conceuirale hia forces on a given point, 
in such overwhelming numbers ; for his 
strict scrutiny into details produced exacii 
lude among ill his subordinates, and hence 
detachments were always at ihe place he 
wished, at the very hour earned. »

The London Times-
An American, who not long ago vieited 

the establishment of the leading newspaper 
of the old world, says Among many oth
er famous places in London, I have visited 
ihe office of the London Times. To view 
ihe establishment, application must be 
made by letter lo the manager. This dis
patched, a reply waa promptly received by 
poal, and on a card waa named ihe hour when 
the presses could be seen in motion. Mr. 
Applegarih—a brother of the inventor of 
ihe press there used, and for many years su
perintendent of ihe machinery—a very ami
able gentieman, conducted me through the 
various departments, freely answering in
quiries, and explaining everything as we 
wenl along" Some idea of jhe resources 
and extent of ihe Times office may he had 
from the single fact, that upward of $300, 
000 are paid lo ihe Government annually 
for stampe—a penny, or two cenia, being 
paid on each number of ihe paper issued. 
The daily circulation ia52,000 copies—each 
number, including the supplement, contain
ing sixteen pages. Two hundred reams of 
of paper are used every day, each weigh
ing from 86 lo 88 pounds; making, in 
all, from eight to nine Iona. The quality of 
the paper every one knows who has read the 
Times. Each sheet coals the publisher» a 
penny and a half,or three cents, before il 
is primed. One of the presses was pul in 
motion at one o’clock, P. M., to print an edi
tion lo be eeni off by mail an hour later. 
Twenty men were employed on tbe press— 
pari of them above, in a gallery, to supply 
paper, and part below to receive the prim
ed sheets as they came out. The noise of 
the machinery was so great, that it was dif
ficult, in conversation lo be heard. The 
number printed an hour ia twelve thousand.

By holding a watch and counting, I discov
ered that each man received from iwemy-lwo 
to tweniy-lour a minute. Now and then, a 
sheet with an imperfect impression would 
be hastily thrown out by one of the sharp- 
eyed men below, and once or twice, at Ihe 
stroke of a bell, all the wheels slopped, and 
the great machine reeled for a moment; 
then, at another signal, commenced the 
stunning clatter again. I waa ehowo tbe 
vaults where the large stock of paper ia kept. 
So much ia now used that the supply ia 
sometimes abort of the demand, and the 
price ia much advanced. For tome rime 
an advertisement has been standing in the 
columns of ihe Times, offering a reward ol 
$5s000 for the discovery of a substitute for 
rags in the manufacture of paper. This of
fer ia made by the proprietor of the Times.
I believe a min hae never been met who 
has eeen ihe editor of the Time»; hut I am 
convinced that there ia such a personage; 
for I have heard hia name pronounced, and 
been shown his room and chair. The edi- 
ling of the paper ia carried on in tbe publi- 
canon building to a greater extent than haa 
been stated. There are convenient room» 
fitted up for the purpose, and also for the 
use of reporlera. During the eeMiona of 
Parlieroent, a large number of skilful repor
ters are employed. These are relieved eve
ry half hour, and are conveyed to and from 
the office lothe legislative place in cabs, no 
one remaining ea duty longer then tbe pre*

The Orator and the Newspaper.— 
Compare the oraier, one of ibe noblest, ve
hicles of the diffusion of thought, wilh the 
newspaper snd we may gain • faint giimpM 
of the ubiquitous power of the latter. The 
orator epeaks lo a few hundreJe; the news
paper addresses millions. The words of 
the orator may die in ihe air ; ihe language 
of the newspaper te stamped upon tables im
perishable. The argumenta of an orator 
may follow each other ao rapidly ihal a ma
jority of the audience may struggle in a net 
of ratiocination ; the reasomug of the newe, 
paper may be scanned al leisure, without the 
danger of perplexity. The passion of an 
oration inflames an aeaembly ; the feeling of 
a newspaper electrifies a continent. The 
orator ia for an edifice ; the new»pa|ier for 
the world ; the one ehinee lor an hour, the 
other for all lime. The orator may be com
pared lo the lightning, which flashes over a 
valley for a moment, but leaves it again in 
daikneaa; the newspaper to • eun, blazing 
eteedily over the whole earth, and “ fixed on 
the baeia of ilsown eternity.”

Printing baa happily been defined the 
•• art preservative of all arte.” Printing 
make» the orator more than an orator. I 
cliches up bta dying words, and breathe» 
into them the breath of life. It is tbe «peak
ing gallery through which ihe orator thun
der» in the ears of agra. He learoa from 
the tomb over the cradle of the rising gen
eration'— William Wallace.

Perea —Light and aeft aa fleecy snow, it 
protects the finest cutlery ; pressed into tbe 
form of e roller, it becomes hard ss metal ; 
and turned into a lathe, ia used es en instru
ment for minufactUMog paper itsalf. It is 
e package for the most common ware», 
a thin slip of it paya fût an eataie or a cergo 
of ihe richest merchandise. It now con 
atiiutea the chiel money of the world. Tht 
hulk ofall commerce ie carried on by ^ 
me«n«._ All the wealth of the moet opulem 
classe», consists of bite of paper. Preeerv-1 
mg the impressions of pneeleaa skill, jea-

A Visit to Longwood.
•' The house, for ihe sight of which we 

each had to pay ihe regular fee of two shil
ling», we found occupied aa » part of ihe 
outbuildings of ihe farm, and ill a moat 
dilapidated stale. In the dining-room we 
mei with a winnowing machine, and an 
accumulation of rubbish. The library had 
beeu converted into a grannary, in which 
waa a quantity of barley, end in Ihe once 
.spacious and beeuiiful bed-room, we found 
several horses I The vkry place in the 
drawing-room where low vanquished of 
Waterloo had breathed hn Iasi, waa distinct
ly pointed oui ; and a atone in the wall near- 
eat hie heed at lhat solemn moment, had, in 
accordance wilh the popish tendency lo 
preserve relics, been dug oui by a French
man and taken to Paris. Thie room so ss- 
cred to Frenchmen, was fouod lo "be occu
pied aa a barn ; and until very laiely a ma
chine for cutting food for cattle had stood 
on ihe very spot, around which many a 
knee had been bent in devotion, and many a 
tear had been abed in sorrow, aa the mighty 
struggled in the grasp of death. I looked 
upon the place with a solemn feeling, and 
was forcibly reminded lhat " the glory of 
man i# aa ihe flower of the field." The 
walla, covered with various effusions, bear 
testimony lothe deep indignation with which 
Frenchmen have liefield ihia—to them— 
shameful desecration. Surely the feeiinga 
of a great nation should have beeu more 
respected. 1 was told lhat lately two 
Frenchmen had vieiled Longwood, and on 
wimeaeing ihe elate of the bouae, became 
frantic, and most unmercifully beat tbe 
poor man who waa conducting them through 
its different apartments. By the politness 
of the tenant, we were shown over rhe new 
mansion built for the residence of Napoleon. 
It .ia indeed, a magnificent structure, which 
coat about <£100,000, and conta ms fifty-four 
rooms ; but Providence decreed that he 
should never inhabit il, bul become a tenant 
ol a very different house, even that which 
is appointed for all living. The resilience 
ol Napoleon al Si. Helena, though rendered 
aa comfortable aa the circumstances of tlie 
caee would admit, must, neverlheiesa, have 
been, to hia amb.tirua mind little better 
than a living martyrdom.”

louely guarded in portfolios, or surrounded 
with rich frames, it is among ihe most va'u- 
able possessions of ihe man of geinui : at the 
same rime it is proverbially ihe cheapest of 
all materials. Playing cuds, trays of all 
kinds, drinking vessels, boxes, mouldings 
and cornices lor rooms, panels tor apart
ments, and bulk-hesde for ships, are all made 
of paper. Il cuver» our walks. Boards 
for binding books, frames for pictures, toys 
lor children, ornaments for boudoirs, are 
among uses lo which ingenuity has applied 
old rags ____________________

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DC HARRY’S Delicious REVAI.ENTA ARABICA 
FOOD is lût natural remedy w bicti has obiaiur<: 50,Vue 

lestimooitleofce-e» from ibe Rigbl Hon. the Lord Sumri 
de Dec»#*, Archdeacon Stuart of Itc-s*. end other parties 
of Indigestion (d>»pepwie,) constipation, too dierrh'-ea, 
uerfoupuess, biJliouaues», itver complaint, rtatolenct .die 
leBlion, palpitation u» the heart, nervous headache deal 
ueae, hoiaes in the head and ears, excruciating pains in 
aimo%i every purl ot the body, chronic ind'iinaii'«ii and 
ntcemtloa of «hestomach, irritation ol the kidueywsmJ 
Madder, gravel, rttoae, wtrlciures, erseipelxs, eruption* ol 
the skia, impurities and poverty of the blood, acrolula, in 
cl pieu t consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,* out, beirr-urn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregn«uc>. «fier eating, or 
at sea. loar spirits, spasms, cramps, eptiectic fit*, spleen, 
geoeruldebiliiy, a*lhinu, otugliw, tnquie tude, N!eep!e*»iieww, 
involuntary blushing, parut vais, tremors, dls'tke to wocie- 
ty, unUtuees lor study , loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the heid, exhuuvtlon, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Jndecimon, wreichednetw, thoughts of «eit-destruc- 
liou, And many other complaints. It is, moreover tier 
best food fur tntanie and invalids generally, ss it never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, but imparts a heaiihx 
reilsh for lunch and dinner, and restore* the tacultieaoi 
diges.ion,aikd nervous snd muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Harki. HiRabry Sc Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A Few out or 60 U00 Testimonials of Cukes are

GIVEN BELOW.

Analyst» by fbe Ceitbraiad Proftfor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M D . F K. S.. 4cc-, 
Sic. ZvondoH, 24, Blooliifbury Square, JuneS, 18-49.—1 
hereby certify , that having examined Uf Harry's Reva 
lknta Arabica, I And it go he a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely i« promote 
• healthy action of the stomitch and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Ubb, M. D., F. U. Ac , Analytical Chemist 

Dr. Harvey presents his complioveriis to Messrs Dab 
by, DuHaskv B Co... and has piennure m recrominentiiitg 
their " Reveleuta Arabica Food it t#H* been singular!* 
useful in many obstinate cases ol <ii*rrhcea, as nleo a. 
tbe opposite condition of the bowels and their nervoKk 
consequence^. London, Aug. 1st, ld49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Beading., Berks. Dec S, 
Obntlkmbn,—I am happy to tntorm you, ihei the per. 

son for whom the former quantity was procured, h-ts de 
rived very great benefit from He u*e . distressing eymp 
toms of dropsy of long sinndlng hiving been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit- 
neased the beneficial effects in the above mentioned e»*e. 
I can with confidence rerommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offers,Ac. 
Ac. 1 ant, gentlemen, veiv truly yours,

James ShoblaND. late Sargeon 96th Regt. 
Certificate fbom Db. CIattibib.

Zurich. 3 Sept l«53 —! have tried DuBarry s Revaienia 
Arabica lor • complaint which had hitherto resisted nil 
other remerftewwvii. : Cancer ok the Stwach; and 
I am happy to say, with the mom succensful result Thi* 
soothing remedy hue the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is so tearlully distressing In Cancer ol 
of the Stomach,but also of restoring perfect dtgentivu 
and assimilation. The same aatlsfactory influence of this 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints of the 
digestive organa, It haw also proved effectual in, a most 
obstinate case ol habitual fiaiulence and colic of many
years standing. 1 look upon thi* delicious Food as the 
moet excellent restorativegtA ef nature.Dr. Grattikbb.
Practical Experience of Dr. Grier in Consumption 

Mugdebourg, 16th Sept, 1878.—Ny wife, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary complaint, became eo 
seriously III at the beginning of ih is year, that I looked 
daily for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
■Icerations of the lunge and night sweat* debilitated her 
feariully. It wae in this,evidently the Ihm end hopelew- 
slag# of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even eildrdlng temporary relief— 
that 1 was induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it wish DuBerry*e feevalenia Arabica, to try 
thiw strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able fv express my astoniebmenl at it* effect*' My 
poor wife le now in a* perfect eiwie of health a* ever she 
was, attending ie her household aff aire and quite happy 
I tie with pleasure end the m«>*t sincere tramu.te to God 
lor the restoration of my wile, that 1 fulfil mv duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry'e Reva- 
.'enia, In so fearful a complaint, known \ and to recom 
mend It to all otker sufferer». Gaie», M. D.

Cure No 71, ofdyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 
Smart do Declee: “ 1 h*ve derived consiUeruble benefit 
from Du Berry’s Bevalentia Arabica Food, and consider 
H .lue to youteelvea and the public to authorise the pub 
I cation of these lines.—Stuar t de Denes.

Cure, No. 49 838—“ Fifty years'indescribable agoni 
from dyspepsia, nervousnew, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the wiooiack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry1» excellent 
Food. —Meria Jolly, Wortham Ling, neer Dise, Norfolk 

Core. No 47,111.—'“ Ml»» Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nesiny 
V ckerage, Waltham-crose, Herts ; a enre of extreme 
nervousnew* Indigestion, gathering*, low epirits-and ner- 
voti» fancies.”

Cur# No 48.314 —“ Mies Elltabeth Yeomwn Gateacre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia und all, 
the horror* ol nervous Irritability ”

Plymouth, Mey 9tb 1881.—For the last iefc,yeere ! have 
Ben an fife ring from dyspepsia, headaches, nervoueneee.

Re

Requisites for the Hair.
41 My head with scented oil ehall shine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine ’*

, TKIKBOXS'S Purified Hears Greaee*
L Hair Dye.

Axor’e Turkish Halm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry's Tricopherous.
Reck A Co’s marrow and Rosmary.
Bogle * Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver » perfumed Bear? Greece.

“ Caatorine and m.-trrow I'ometuhi- 
44 Circassian Cream.
41 Exquisite Pomade-
44 Rosmary and Cattor, OH- 

Framptum s nursery Pomatum 
Fraeer’s almond (’ream

44 prepared Bears tirea*e.
Mixture f<

THE RENOWNED REMEDY!
1 k.x ,t W 4

7,

IIOLLCW AV’S OlVr.MEaVI . j
A MOST ASTONISHING LIKE OF bCROFl loi * I 

l LCLKs.-A CAKE CERTIFIED BX THE MAX 
OB OF BOSTON.

Copy of a Letter from J AoA/e, £*</., Mayor j 
of Boston, Licoinksire.

To Pat’F»»»i * lloiLOWat,
■Dear Sir— Mrs Sarah Dixon, of Ltqnorpoud Street, ; 

Boston, h** this day deposed before me Ihnt lor a eoe- | 
«idernbie pet lod she we* severely afflicted with fccrolu 
tous S«te* and ulcere in her srins, teet, legs, and other 
parte ol her body : *nd ilibnugh the ûr»i of medic* I ad
vice w*# obtained, at the cost ol ■ large eum of muoev, 
she obtained no maternent ot sutferiag but gradually 
grew worse.

He:,i.g recommended by a ft tend to try v our Ointment 
she procured « •mslhpot and a box of the Pille. mU be
fore that was *!: used., symptom* of amendment appear 
r<f. Hy persevering wilh the medtetoes lor » short ttine 
longer,according to ihe directions, and strictly -dherlng j 
to pour rules ol diet, * c , whe was perfectly ce.ed.nid. 
now et;jo\ • i he heel ol heai t h.

I truism, dear rtir, y ours truly 
Dated Aug rJtb, loi* (Sjgned) J. NOBLE. j 

XX EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID VINE OF ; 
LE X M PEL AS IN THE LEG. AFTER MEDICAL

Vf id had failed.

Copy of aUtteÀJrom Mrs Elizabeth Ventes, oj 
Jhe Post Office, Aldinclc Howl, near lioy- 

nor, Sussex, dated January 12th, ItiôS.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir. — I suffered (»»r a considerable period from a severe 
attack ol Erysipelas, which at length settled in my leg, 
-slid .esisted all medical neatmeiii My suffering* were 
vny great, and I quite despaired e« any permanunt 
amendment,when 1 wae advised to have recourse to 
vont Ointment and Pills. 1 did so without delay, ami 
t am happy to say the irsuii was, eminently succestul 
tor they effected a radical cure of my leg and restored 
me to the enjoyment ol health, I shall ever «peak with 
the utmost confidence of your medicines, and have rec- 
corumenUed them to others tn this neighbourhood sum* 
larly effected, who derived equ*l benefit.

I am, Htr, your obliged and frith lui Servant
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES.

a DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CVKED AF 
TER BEING GIVEN VP BY THE FALL LTV, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following important communication has beeu for 

warded to Prolewsor Holloway far pnblication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chepilat, King street, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19fA, 1853*

To Mb Dixon,
Dear cir,—1 send you the particulnre of • cure effected 

by Prefeseot Holloway’s invaluable medicines i— Mr. 
John Walton. l*t« in Her Majesty Service, Hi the Hrti- 
i*h Fleet at Malta, had a very bad ulcerated ancle, and 
after having been in Ihe Malta Hospital lor six month*, 
wys»eni lo Engluod as an invatid to Portsmouth Hos- 
pit»!, where he remained an inmate four month», there 
a* at Malta, refusing to have the limb amputated, he was 
turned out incurabie. He then came to Yarmouth, and 
wa-un.1er a medical gentleman for about three months, 
l.ui hi* aerie became so much worse that all hope wae 
ln*i. At this period, by my advice he tried Holloway ’• 
Ointment and Pills, which by uuremitted application, 
healed all the ulcer», and re»tored him to pertect health 
and strength. 1 remain. Dear Sir, your» very truly, 

(Signed; JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, Greet Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BRRaBT, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, ('hemist 
Lower Moss-lane%> Manchester, dated 

Feb. 12 ih, 1853.
To Pbofbssob Holloway,
' Dear Sir,— I bsve greet pleasure lo forwarding to you 
ihe particnlars ol ■ very extraordlnory cure ol a had 
brea«t,effected solely hy me use of your celebrated Own- 
mem and Pills. Mrs. MaBTNa Bbll, el Put eireet. In 
this Town, had been for a considérable lime labouring 
under nervou* debility, lose of appetite, and general ill 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wounds in the breast. 
She had h »d much experience tn the use ot all ihe known 
remedies for the cure ot ulcere, hut without eny bene 
fft lal result, in lad *he had nearly lost all faith and hope 
of a cere being effected. In this distressing and painful 
condition of body and mind, she was persuaded to have 
recourse to your invaluable Oihimert and Pille, which 
rhe immediately did, and Iu the course ol a very short 
time the effect produced wae moet astonishing ; her ap
petite wae speedily Improved the sores and ulcer» In «b» 
breiMt gradually healed, and the nervou» excitement ol 
her system wae whol ly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yottre faithfully 
(digued) T. FORSTER KER

The 1*111» should be used conjointly wiili the Omtmei. 
n moet of the following caeca: —

Cancer»,

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
1VE8LF.X ANS. and the J‘u> Ih gs-neraii.- arv tlu I 
li notified that a h< uh-Kt t M he- U*n vjcL» . ill thi. 

■New Building erertsd uu tilt- 1 ot. : vu lb tri the (»• 1 Mtliu- 
•list Chsjxl, Argyi»» Miwt.'Ttir tht- ol 1 ?• 1 EX AN 
sud ctiw KEl.it,. It it ;* Ml! Iltll 1(1, Allh< ELI.A 
NLOVS XVoRh.v anu >TAl lv.NKliX , st • t>n^ 
(d«*. Aniooe thv t, vk« cn t.ru.l n-ny >■» t- or J

Adam e Women of the HiNv. I. n t ; j .."6 
Almarsr (Methodist. r,T, n,»i 
Anecdotv* of the t l.ri*tu»u >1 ; -t-v 

Do for lis* X ouitg
l>o f.-r Lsdis*
Do for the K>r»*s:d*

Angel*. Nature and Mim.-try .1 L> Ke**. o
AD<el Whisper* ^
Animal Lin, (. mb-nth-» • ?
Appearance *i.d I'rh.. ip«e
Arthur * >ucv«e*".t: M-n lihi.. \ tin rt.d «•
Auot lTara * Ntvr « *
Be Diligent. Be Be 1’ .
Bible hchotar * M*nu*i 
Btnney's Theological < . u-| • 
Blind M*n * Non 
Boatman » Ifruguier, l ) Ar» 
BraniweU"* Lite
Brightne*» and Beau tv 
Bogatzky * tn. Men ir-Keut .' 
Butler"* Analogy . >■! Kriun i

. Carvneec’» Men-oii*
Cave* of the E*rt..
China, by Medhur*?
Chinese.Choice Pleasure* > 1 \ - V : 
Christianity 1r«!ol > En h 
Clarke"» t Dr. A i > u.i: •

I>o dx
Dv Lite
Do Aii- i«'ii 1

Class-Leader'* Eiri*iile 
Closing fts-lic* ol Hi.i

l.l t«e X' 1-,

Dj".’,..

Bad Leg*.
Bud Breast».

Kiinion*. 
BiteotMoschetoe* 
and .Sandflies, 
Coco Bay,
L’hiego toot, 
Chilblain», 
Chapped-hnnds, 
Corns (Soft)

Contracted and 
oint»

Scalds.
Sore Nipple*, 
Sore throat». 
Skin Disease», 
Scurry,
Sore Head»,

been »n flier ing I------------------------ -, ...
low spirit», eleepleseneM, and delusion», and swallowed 
sb iacredible «mount of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying heller health than I have had lor many 
year» past. You are quite it liberty to make my tee 
Hinootal public. J' B. Nbwtow.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March81, 1849
GswTLSMia,—Tbe lady for whom I ordered your food 

leelx month* advanced In pregnancy, and wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals sherly alter eating them, having a great deal oi 
heartburn, and being consiant ly obliged to physic or ihe 
enema, -«ed sometime» to both. I am heppy to inform 
you tb»i your food produced immediate relief. *be has 
never been siek elnre, had little heaitborn, end Ihe func
tions ere more regular, Jkc.

Yeu are liberty to publish this letter If von think li 
will tend lo the benefit of other sufferer». 1 remain, gen 
tlemen, your» sincerely Thomas Woodbou»».

Bonn, 19th July, Id*3 -Thle light md pleasant Farln* 
■ one of the most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 

remedies, and supersedes in many ca*e*, all kind* of me
dicine». It ie particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, ae aleo In dlarrhoen, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and Madder, such as stone or gravel; in 
flammator) irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder s tri» lure*, and hemorrhoids. Thi* 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the room *a 
tisfactorv result, not only In bronchial anil pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which It counteract* eflec 
rffllly the troublesome cough; and 1 »«m enabled wuh 
effect troth to express the conviction ihal Dunarray1* 
levaient» Arabica Is adapted to the cure of incipient hoc 

tic complaint# and consumption.
r Db Run. WrtHit

Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bonn.
In canntsiers, suitably packed for all climate*, and with 

full Instruction»— 4 U- Is 9d. ; I lb 3e. bd.; 2 lb 6* bd. \ 
5 Ibe 13* 94. , 12 lb. 27e. 6d. . „

john naylor, Agem.
John McKinnon, Esq., Sub Agent for ("ape Breton

234—286 152, Granville Street-

Stiff-Joint»,
Elephantiasis,
Fistula»,
Gout,
Glandular ewell- j Tumour»,

ing*, I Ulcer»,
Lumbago, | Wound»,
Flics, I Yaw*
Rheumatism, |

O-N B. Directions lor the guidance tg Feiieuie ar 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Snh Agente in Nova Scoile—J. F. Cochran * Co 
Newport. Dr. Warding, Windsor. O. N. Fuller, Hot 
ton. Moore aadChlpman, Kentvllle. E• Caldwell and 
Fupper, Cornwallis J.A.Gli-oon, Wilmot. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Vermouth. T. R- PatiJIo 
Liverpool. J. F- More, Caledosla. Mlee Carder, Pleas 
'tut River. Roh: West, Brldgwnter. Mr». Nell.l.unen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Locker St Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Ce, Amhersf. R B llueeiis, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugwesfc. Mrs frobson, Pletoa. T R Fraser 
New Glitsgow. J & C Jost, Guysborough Mre. Nor 
ris, Canso P. Smith Port Hood. T. êc J. Joel, 8yd 
ley. J. Muihoeson, Breed'Of ^

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, ead by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr mgbout the civilised wotld. Prl- 
ce» in Nova Scotia are 4». 6d.,Re 9d.,6e. 3d., 16s. bd., 88e. 
4d. and 50s. each Nog.

JOHN NAVI.OR, Hell las.
General Agent for Nova Scotia, 

Direction» for the Guidance ol Patienia sre affixed tr> 
each pot or box.

XT There te a considerable saving la taking the larger 
•izes. January, Jk54.

Illustrated London News.
'pHBNeweof the World,the J>adfee' Newspoper, Lon- 
l d^n Punch and Diogenee. may be obtained Immediate 

ly afrer the ariivalot every Cui.uid Steamer from Bug- 
lnnd, at Morton’* Mspical Wabihousr, U ran ville Street. 
Single number of tbe Illustrated London New* supplied 
a? tid Kter per enpv, or Subscribers’ name» received for 
quarterly or annual Subscription# at the London or ice.

IT A remittance of Jbl Cy wUl__secure&! number 
the paper.

December 14.
O E. MORTON 
283.

CO °f

A Farm for Sale.
T'!'HE Subscriber will eel! at private sale that 

well known Farm called the SOMES 
FARM, situated in Lower Horton on the 
Post Road, coneihting of fifty-two Acres L'j> 
land, with House, Bam, and Out Houses 

thereon. Also, li) Acre* superior DYKE MARSH, on 
the old Grand Pre, for particulars apply to

JOSEPH VINCENT 
October G. Sra. *73

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

---------AMU DKAI.KR8 I*---------
AMERICAN ANU WEST INDIA GOODS. . 

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N.S.

for Baldness.
Ilendrie’e Moelline.

, Hurd’» Golden Gloee.
Laugier*» Bandoline.
Lewie’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’» Kathslron.
Ferry’» Hungarian Balm-

“ Medicated Mexican Bain 
Phalea Magic Hair Dye.
Potter e Hair Balm.
Spencer’» Hair Dye- 

With a large assortment of Hair Brushes, combs, &c., 
for sale at Morton’» Medical Warehou-s, Granville Street.

G E MORTON R CO. 
December 14. 238.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
SeatnnaWe Remedies received by the Subscribers.

March ».
W. I). CUTUP, 
I). K. CUTUP.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS I

C7A The Illustrated London Spelling Book.
JT The Illuetratrd Loudon Heading Book. 
jT The Illugtaettffd London Instructor.
HT Illnatrate(H*eography.
XT Illustrated Mechanic!» fc Mechanism.
O' lllnstrated Natural Philosophy.

Illustrated Pilgrim» Progrès».
Brief History of the Chinese, with other London publi

cation* may be procured at publisher* prices by order of 
the Halifax agents. MoHTON.lt CO-

Decemberr 283.

BAILEY "S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balaam of llorthound and Liverwert.
Buchan’» Hungarian Balsam1 
Brown’s Bronichai Troches- „
Byron"n Pulmonic Wafer»4 
Burlington’s Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe Par-te,
Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Donn’e Delectable Lozenge»,
Corrie’e Syrup of Ginseng and Maire,
Gardner's Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam,
Keating’» Cough Lozenge»,
Lettuce Loaengss,approved by the Faculty.
Lococks’s Pulmonic Wafers,
Lawrence’» Cherry Pectoral,
Myers’s extract of Rock Hose,
Porn fit cake of refined Licorice.
Raehton's A Clarke’s kino Lomu gee,
Btolberg"» Voice Lozenges.
Wieter’s Balsam of Wild Cnerry,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for isle at 
Morton'» Medical Warehouse. » Granville Street. 

December 14. 283 G, E MORTON Sc. CO.

FOR THE CUBE OF
 ?r Complaint» Jaundice, Dys
pepsia. Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Gout. Dysentery, t iarrhœa, Di» 
order* of the Kidneys and Bled 
der, Erysipelas, and all disease» 
of tbe Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and I nil amatory Fevers. Sick- 
Heedache. Coetlrenew, Pains in 
the Head, Breast. Side, Back, and 

, Limbs. Palpitation of the Heart,
>laints,and aii Diwaaesarieing from an 1m- 

__ jhe Blood.
These invaluable Pells have been used with nnparalled 

success for private practice for more than thirty years, 
•aé are bow oArod so the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove themse vee a public benefit 

They possess the power of stimulating the depurative

E Throughout the bady lo a healthy action, thus »*- 
nature to eubvert disease after her own manner. 
65 cents per box.—Prepared only by 

-^3 D. tATLOB, Mi. A CO.,
No- 25, Hanover Str et, Boston. 

_ Naylor, General Agent foi Nova Scotia Also, 
by Morton * Co., Avery, Brown It Co., J-R- De 
fis aad dealer» generally. July 6.

Soda, Saleratua.

BAGSTERS BIBLICAL WORKS.
THE Undersigned being agents for Messrs. Bags ter A 

Sons A publication» are prepared to receive or
ders for the ?am« and toeupply them at the London price». 
Bogster’k Pocket Polyglott Bible,
English, Greek, Latin, French, and other versions. 
Haghtere EugiUh New Testament with Book of Pealme, 
Bagsters Hebrew aad Kr.gllih Psalter,
1 he Book and il» story, with the other publication» of 

the same firm,
Printed catalogne» with prices supplied, gratis, and 

specimen copies shown on application to 
December 14. 28-3 G E MORTON A CO.

S. L. CRANE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN? and surgeon,

Successor to his late Brother-in-Law, Da. Sawzm and 
late of Her Majesty’s Hospital Ship Tenedos, Bermuda

- «0 Hollie Street.
rr Rr.rcae.lcs— Ull. JA8. F. AVERY F.by •

c WINTER. TOILET SOAPS.
LEAVE*,», Hand Seated Tablai»,

Musk Send Table!»,
Castile Band Tablets,

“ Brown Windscw Sand Balls,
Patey A Co’s Saponaceous *and Fall,
Burton’s Band Wash Balia, for whitening end soften 

Ing the hands and arm», removing stains and preventing 
chapping, Ac. Ksceirad a* Kars from London, at Mar 
ton’s Meaic4l Warehouse1 38

December 14. 2S3
i Granville 8'reet.

|« 1 MORTON A VO.

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerxian Gallery

NO: 11 GRANVILLE STREET.
TMt Improved Vignette Ui»Herrotrp.^ •i mo»t Use 
1 tilui style of Picture tskeu »t tble Oullery, and ill 
other kind of Work don: in tbe ebon line In the high
er perfection of «he nrt and el rwwnnbleprfeee 

PIceeeeeU and examine Speebnene beeart .ftthyr eiee 
where , J. SMITH.

March# _____________

BELL, ANDERSON A OO.
H » VINO Bemoeed lo their new Onsite Wereheeea 

I» enavtlie Street,»» new reed, town* epos turns men, ApitlK.

I.Ifi- ? > I'i, « l*rk#
Cover* ltil*It* I'll 11- !;. r> . ,U\-u.. ■ •- I- ? 

M*hw'l* an l 1 -n. i".ie * I i .
and Flowvrs, s'1?

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dr* Dro-.s. gi/l
1 Neath Bed »vrnrs. V> P U v’lstk J>V 
Dick's ;l»r T. ) Att..i«* j'l'i te 

Do do Phiio*oi>j - t Religion. 
Doduriitire * Ur.' ol Col 0*1,1 iii« i 
lk»lng Good., hy Alien.Dying Hour* ufgyotl and bad men contrasted. 
Early Dead.Kdiuon<i*oii"* Heavenly ^ orld.Do SNrll-tiWt l l,W<« 1 (
Kpiscoplu*"* Life. ; re let n«U.1 pupil of .trtiilliiu 
KthvnMge on the M« « xvf Hi m 
Fable* and l’aralur». hy tVld u 
Female Itio^lRphy

.Ï.?!,?e

p a li. end gilt.

Female Dead, cvinvti*-*! ' > Alb•n
Fie te hers A>liirx-»h ti- K*ri»f.-t >

lk> Vhristlsn 1‘ertivtivu
Ik) Lite by B«ii**»u.
Dv Uork* S 4 rob 'n Ina
Do (Mr* Mary) Uiti, l >

. ( ke

Golden City.
G«iod Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbeil.
Great Truth* iu simple Word*, 
lladoiutah ; or the Adopted t "1.11*1,
Hannah'* (Dr J "Study uf Theology.
Harris'* ( Dr J . I M:tnnn« n. ' ( limp edit* to 
Hodgson'* Polity ut" Meilu di.'Ui.
Horne # Introduction, i VI ridded i 12 n-o j p 4 - 
Hostetler; or the Mviiuonite In.y Vuii*e*..u 
Jay’s VhristiHU Voiileiu^lated.
Klngtlom of lie*Ten amosm t"hiI Iren- 
Kitto s Ancient an I Modern Jeru-'uleiu.

Do Court of PerslH
Do. l^uid of Prviuiw.

Last Wit lie** ; or the Dying >*> log# cl #-■ meiil Chtletiau 
and of NoI«h1 Int del*

Light in Dark Plat e*, by Neaudcr 
Living Water*
L-ud- n iu th«- t'-lden Tune 
Loilgtleu * Life
Long kill# Note* Oil I he Go* pel * slot «. i 

lent V^>rk for eabhathht hot ,
Magic, Pretended MlracU-.&c:
Mai t) r* ol llohemln
Msr> , or the .Young Christian.
Marty n'a (Henry ) l it*-.
Maxwt U’s i lgply ) Lite.
Metlregor Family 
McOwt-n tiiw Sabbatli 
Mental Dfripline. hy D >N flaik 
Men haut * Daughter 
Methodism, Dr. Dixon u.
Methodism in Kanie*t 
Miniature Volumes, yi’t
Mormon ihin, I-) D 1" Ivi-ldtr (Ago--l wrik n.i "h 
Mortimer'» (Mrs ) Memoir#
Mother's Guide, h) Mrs. Lakew^U
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter 
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Netilertt.n. Frank ; nr the T*ll#uni 
New Zealand*^, by .Smith- 
Newton. (Sir Am.. ) Life of 
Nsvin's Hiiiliiptl Antl^nitie*
Old Anthony *# Hint*

44 Humphrey * Halt Hour*.
“ “ Pithy Paper*
44 “ Selection*

Olins(I)r ) C’hrt»tiaii Principle 
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Kellglou* Training of ( "M^lrei. *
44 “ Resources and Duties ot X’ouu" >'• i.

Ousley s ( Gideon ) Life
Palestine, hy II ih hard. »
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim '* Progre**.
Procrastination, hy Mr* Pkkaid.
Pollok's Course of Time 
Question's on the New Testament.
HsmiuDwneee of the West linlles 
Richmond s Life of Wlckt ns.
Roger # [Heater Am ] Life
KosUn V l'Mih made 1 lam , or en expier, ut Ion it tiiosv 

I'as-sge# of hcrlplutt' must frequently qu«»t«’ • 
agaiiiM < hriatlan Perfect urn.

Seville'* Memoir* b) We»l.
Hensi-s, the.
Hhcrhwfi k on Hie Hesutreclioti, a eelcl rati-l wuik 
Bketehs* (Ilellgifu# iivd I.ltersry) for tin X. nrg. 
binUli’» (George, F h A Ac ) barred Ain.nl».
Smith's (John) Life, b) Ti.fliv
filoner's Life»
Storle# on the Beutitmiv*.
Superannuate, A nerffvtes. Inrldelit- Ar. by Lyd.r 
Hunbeam# and shadow », by Miss llulse.
Thsycr’e, Mr#., Religious lx.-Iter#
Useful Trades.
Walker’s C^rmpanlon for tiie Alt'kt*d (A valuable «.it 
Wurnlug * to lôuth by 11< > i«e i«-r»
Watson"# ( Itirîiard i < "on versation*

Do ii<f Dictionary offhu Bib!.*
Do p«,
Do do Life, by Jackeon.
Do do do hv Wli-kene.
Do do Hertnon#
Do do Tiseologi# al liietltut»-*. ( Worthy of

Ing In the han-1* of every <’ii|l*ti»n Minister ;
Wesley ana ; a complete *y stern of tiesleysn Tht*.logy, *e 

levied from the Writings ol U* v J. Wesley ; tud • •. 
arranged a* to form a minute llody of Divinity IL’ u-< »
pp

Wesley and hi# Coadjutor*, liy the Rev W V far raise A 
M. lb mo. 2 vol* pp (A rwwit work.)

Wweley Family, by Dr A ( lark* •
Wesley’s (Charles) Life, by Jackson hv<> pp hi*i 
Wi-sley’s (John) Christian Perler tiun 

Do do Journal.
Do do Letter».
Do do Life, i.y Watson
l>o do do hy Norrl*.
l>o do Note* on the .\ T. Pearl Edirhcn
Do do Kermon*
Do do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vol* pp i,om.

Also on hand—M esley cn Cut*■« hleun hsl.i.atb Poke 
Hymn Hooks—Wealey » Hymn#- .sal bath mhuoJ Llbei 
— Reward», A<- Ac.

.September 30. IHf/J

WKSLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Hectioed and for Sale

THE “ REVIV AL MlSCKLLANIBfc. by the Rev. James 
•laughev living th> 24th Thouitniid of the Work. AIho 

—The Works of Mr* Palmer, viz, 1 I tie War of ID,line»*, 
with Notes by the Way. " “Faith and IL* EllecU with 
Present to my Christian Kilemt.'*

N«#veiuiM«f 17

rre*enx to my v,nn#tiaii Kiienu."
C.^*The atumthm of cliri.itiar» iieople i* directed to tl 

shove Work# a* being exree«liugly valuable an-1 iuler* 
ng Novemlwr 17’

Till-
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan ie one of the largest weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and «ta ample 
columns will bo well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly intcrestir-g, as a 1‘ajK.f 
to the Family Circle. It is dcvotcil t< lleligif.n; Liter 
ture; Science; Education; Temperance Agriculture 
Religious, Domm-tic, find General Intelligence, A r , & 
Labour and thougltt will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, end profitable. A large 
circulation is necesotiry to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors Troin lui*s. An earnest np|>eal in 

therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by Diking the J'rovttuta 
Wesleyan themselves and recummeauing it tu their 
friends.

The terms are exccdmgly low— Ten Shillinyt 

per annum, half iu advance.
Any person, Ly paying or forwarding, the ad 

Vance post-pauf can have the paper left at hia residence 
in the City,or carefully mailed to his address. buLscn-p 
fions are solicited with confidence; as full value will be 

given for the expenditure.
0^- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 1er, 

than six months.
ADVERTIEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesley*tv, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and de*irai!» 
medium for advertising. Persona w ill find it to their 
advantage to iff vertige in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion/ - 8 0

** each line above 12—(additional) - - OS
u each continuance one-fourth ot the above rates.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued nidi- 
ordered out, and charged accordingly. 

i JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office t) execute ail kinds ot 

Job Wobb, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 

terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist ns much, by giving tie a libeta 
•hare of their job work. Handbills, Posters, BiU-heaa 
Cords, Pamphlets, *c., fc., *c., can be had at shortest 

tice.
BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlet! stit< bed, plain eni serviceable book bird 
ing, he., dune at thie CMBce at moderate charges.

rry Ofioe eoe door eoutk of the Old Method te
Ota* Aral» Stmt*

.


